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Silas *1 Day
JArNBONVILLB

Notary Public and
Real Estate Agent,

Abatractz made to Tltlea of 
Landa.

. LBOAL UOCUMBNTK.
all kind drawn up nspnclallv partalolnz io 

ths sultlsmaut of vslzt*s

Accounts Solicited. Prompt Remittance.
MONEY LOANED.

Invstnrient sacurltlu*. t wpeeiaity. Jackson 
Oounty Scrip bought and Mold.

have a cornplute set of maps of all surve) ed 
land* In this oounty, aud receive A bn tracts 
monthly from Roseburg f.and Office, ne Land 
Deparimcni of the O < - H «.and the Htat? 
Land Department *1 H*h m of all new en 
made laiu huw prepurud to make out homu- 

oi papers and can *av* to purt .es thn ex- 
cense of a trip to the Roseburg laud office

I have • Number of FlneFerms and other 
Desirable Prupertv In my hands for 
Male.
Prom nt reply made to all letters. Charg» 

es In accordance with
RuferH, by permission, Hon. If. K. Hanna 

ludgu of the 1st Judclal District, and to any 
ousIncNN house In Jacksonville.

siL am j Day.

'your. FAITH s;s”
ouim if y<ni try — -

Shiloh’s 
Consumption

A an<* ourt *° •trong we
1 | | ft"* guarantee a cure or refund

B money, and we send you
free trial lx>ttlr if you write for it. 
bHILOH H coats BBceuts aii«l will cure Con
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and all 
Lung Ck.iiI.I | U ill < in«- a < otiuh ot < ol<l 
In a dav, and thu» prevent serious results. 
It has ix-en doing thrse things for 00 years.

R-»v, S’.JL__________
^Karl’i Clover Root Tea correct, to. Stomachy

N OTICE OF Fl N A L. 8 ICTTL E MEN T
In the County Court of the Stats of Oregon for 

Jackson County.
lu the matter of the Katare of ltobl. Taylor, 

deceaaod.
NOTICK IS RKR EBY GIVEN THAT THE 

iinderaigued, adinltilatrairlx of the eatats of 
Robl Taylor dsoeMsa, baa IM tn tbs oom 
iy court of Jackson oounty. Oregon, her Hi al 
account as said adinlutstrutrlx.anil by order 
of Hut. (.'has. Print, judge ot said court, Mon 
day, May ■&. ItMBi. at lOo’olock a. M , Is set for 
the hearlug thereof. All persons Interested 
are hereby i.otlltod to appear and Hie his or her 
objection to the same on or before said day.

Paled April »3. UXrJ
LOUISA TAYLOR, Administratrix.

Wm M Coovtu. Attorney.

CHOICE MISCELLANY

Is a 
how 
New 
that.

tn » tKNATIONAL ICE 6 TATUE
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I GO EAST
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Rio Grande Western
Railway

AND

Denver & Rio Grande
"Railroad

Only tran.oontlnnntal tin 
t*a.»lng directly tlirougb

SALT LAKE CITY, 
LEADVILLE, 
I’UEBLO,
COLORADO SPRINGS, 
and DENVER.

Throe Splendidly equipped fains dai
ly To all Points East.

Through Sleeping and OJning Curs and 
Pre«» Reclining Cha Irs

The most magnideent scenery in 
America by Daylight

Stopovers allowed on all classes of 
tickets.

For cheapest rates and descriptive 
literature address

J. D MANSFIELD,
Geni-ral Agent,

84 Third Strout. l*orlland. Oregon

In the County C»art or the State ot Oregon, to 
Jackson Countv.

In the maltercf th« rotate of Eliza J. Wrlaley

WOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
'' undiTHlgniHl han boon appoint,-,! by the 
county court of Jackhon county, Oregon, an
ting In probate, admlnlatrator ot the eatule 
of Kllza J. Wrisley, d, ceased

All persons Indebted to said estate aro re 
quested to settle tbe same Immediately, am* 
those having claims against said estate will 
present them tome al my residence In Flounce 
Rock Precinct.Jackson county.Or with proper 
V .uchers attached, within six months after 
th j date or brot publication ot this notice.

Dated April 10, lUtM.
W. W. WILLITS 

Administrator of said Eatatq.

The (■<» pula (Ion of New York.
The imputation of the city of New 

York, according to the census of 1900, 
was 3,437.202. Of this number 1.270,- 
00!) are foreign horn, all but about 50,- 
ooo being natives of Europe. It 
mutter of frequent discussion 
many New Yorkers were born in 
York. The census does not teil
but its returns do show that 1,892,71!) 
of the population of 3,437,202 were 
born In tlie state of New York. De
ducting the foreign born population 
nnd this New York state population. It 
leaves us only 274,414 citizens who 
were born In other states than New 
York. Of the native American citizens 
of New York six out of every seven 
were born In New York state. That 
keenis rather a surprising piece of in
formation. for tlx- reason that one sees 
nnd hi.-irs so much of New Yorkers 
who come to New York from Connecti
cut, Massachusetts, California, Mary
land. Illinois. Oldo and lately Pennsyl
vania that ho gets an Impression that 
the town draws heavily end somewhat 
Impartially from nil states. The truth 
is It draws aspiring, successful and 
wo|| to do mon from all over the coun
try. but recruits the bulk of Its popula
tion either from near at httnd or from 
across the sens. Poorer people don’t 
come great distances to New York to 
sei k their fortunes unless they come in 
steamers.—Harper's Weekly.

Intere.tlm, Feature. of One (Creeled 
on the Alaskan Border Line.

About twenty people wintered this 
year on the summit of White pass, 
Alaska. As time passed slowly the 
small community of American and 
British rraidentH undertook a number 
of community enterprises. Chief among 
them was the erection on the Interna
tional boundin'} of n heroic statue of 
Ice and snutv, says a dispatch from Ta
coma. WiihIi.. to the Suu Prauclsco 
Chronicle. The statue rises twenty-four 
feet and Is described by otitcomlng 
Klondike™ ns the joint production of 
everybody In tin- community.

The most Interesting feature of Its 
building is the fact that the loyal 
Americans fashioned that side facing 
southward to represent Miss Columbia. 
Not to be outdone, the Britons con
verted the side fating gorthwaril luto a 
fairly good likeness of John Bull. As 
the statue was built up the snow was 
sprinkled with water, thus forming an 
Ice creation which will stand guard on 
the international boundary until the 
warm winds of August.melt it away. 
Should the summer lie cool the statue 
will remain in |>osition. as snow, fre
quently covers the summit the year 
round. i____________

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations anil “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that triHe with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Expérimenta
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Best of Everythig
In a w ird thia telle of the pa.aougcr eer 
vice viaThe North-western line.

AOMINlôT R A TOR ’S NOTIC

In th«* County Court of the Stalo of Oregon, for 
Jaekaon« ■»nut v

In the matter of the estate of Arthur Wllaon, 
deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
underMlgued ha* been appoint«*! by th«« county 
court of JaekMou county, Oregon, Mitting in pn>- 
bnie.iMlmlnlMtrntor «»f the «•state of Arthur Wil 
■on, d»’ueaMd. with will auuex«*d.

AH pemonN Indebted to Maid estate are re 
quest«*! to Mettle the same Immediately, and 
tnose having claim* ugalnst th«* wald eatatc 
will present them to m«i at the Medford Bank 
In Medford. Or«*gon. with the proper verifier 
lion, within six monthN af ter the first publlca 
lion of this notlc«»

Dated April a, 1W2
J E ENY ART. 

Administrator of said Estate. 
W. M.(’olvklAttorney.

Whooping Cough.
A woman who has had experience 

with this disease tells how to prevent 
any dangerous consequences from it. 
She says: Our three children took 
whooping cough last summer, cur 
baby b iy being onlv three months t il, 
aod owing to our giving them Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy, they lost 
none of their plumpness and came out 
In much better health than other 
children whose parents did not use 
ti ls remedy. Our oldest girl would 
call lustily for cough syrup between 
whoops,—Jessk Pinkvy Hall,Spring- 
Held, Ala. Tills remedy is for sale by 
City I r ig Store.

A Bright GirL
At a Sunday school In north Wales a 

little girl of the name of M. A. Pritch
ard. during the year 11)01, committea 
to memory and repeated 2.91MJ verses 
from Scripture.
years old and had previously learned 
by heart the whole book of Proverbs.

She 1h only twelve

Nevermore.
-Do the birds come and pick up th* 

breadcrumbs from your hotel lawn?"
•They used to before my wife began 

to make her own bread.”—Judge.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Iu the County Court nf ttie State of Oregon, for 

Jackson Countv.
In thu matter of the eatale of W K ReeveM, 

deceased.
NOTICE IS HKREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
•’ undersigned hM been appointed by Mm 
county court of JuckMon county,Oregon, sitting 
in probatt- ,a<lii..ii .t ra.or of 1 be us lai«* of \V. K. 
Reeves, deceased, wi h will annexed.

Ail perrons indebted to said «.stale are re
quested to settle the name immediately. un<! 
thoMU having claims against said estate w ill 
rresent them to me at my residence in Table 
Rock Precinct, Jackson county, Oregon, with 
piopwrvoucher*at iti-in *|g month*
after tbe dale ot first publication of this notice.

Dated April 10, 19G2.
S F. MORINE. 

Administrator of said Estate.

.y

Eight train* run dally between Chicago and 
At Caul, comprlalng the latewi Pullman 
Sleepers, Pu* rlos* Dining Cam. Library and 
Abservatlon Car*, Free Reclining Chair Curs

THE*»TH CENTURY TRAIN run* every day 
of the year.

Fastest Train in the World,
Electric I Ightcd, Steam Heated.

Tho Badger »late Express. the lineal daily 
train running bel ween At. I bull and Chicago 

via the Short Lino.

Connections froui tho West made via The 
Northern Paclfc. Great Northern and Cana- 
! I m PmIHo Railway! This It alsotl 
line between (hnnhit, St. Paul and Mlnneapo 
Um Ah agentN well tlcku-M via

I he Northwestern Line.
W II M CAD. H L SISLER,

General Agent, Traveling Agent,
hi Portland. Oregon

UNION

&

GREATEST STRENGTH 
FINEST Ft AVOW AND 
ABSOLUTE PURITY 
G> LJZX XX fxi T E. E. O

Ol»(M O»

DEVERS

The onlv line ope roll ng a weekly pemonally 
Conducted Tourist Excursion Us»* hetw«’en 
Portland »n<1 Chicago change via the World’s 
Greatest Scenic Line,making close connection 
at Chicago In Union Depot for all polntH Fnst. 
Dally StandHrd Sleeping car between Salt 
Lake City, Denver and Chicago, Buffet, Libra 
rv smoking cars betweeu Pueblo. Denver and 
Chicago. Thu best and most reasonable din
ing dir service between Put bi and < I
If you are going to Kansan City. Omaha. Des 
Moines, Chicago or any place east, you should 
see about the

Great Rook Island Route 
before purchasing a ticket Ask your nearest 
ticker agent about It, or write for folders and 
any information desired. A. K. COOPER,

Gcn’l Agt.. Portland, Or.

St. Mary’s Academy,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

fCSTABUBHED IN 18«s

Thi school continues tho oarnful training 
and thorough Instruction tor wbloh It 1s favor
ably known

The Mticalc Department
Is always In cha go nf competent and exper

ienced teachers. Board and tuition per session 
of twenty weekj, IK).(JU. Studies will bo resum
ed September S, 1801.

For prospectus, address
SISTERS or THE HOLY NAMES.

General Agents Wanted
To sell Prof. Lonit’s Magnetic 

Combs. They remove dandruff, cure 
scalp ailments airl check falling hair, 
are nntarnlshable and will not break. 
Everybody wants them; good propo
sition to hustler«. Bend for terms. 
Outtit (six style*) In a plush case 32.00. 
Ladles' Dressing Comb 50.:, Gentle
men’s Toilet Comb 40c—both 75c 
Write today.Magnetic Comb Co., Pekin, III

What is CASTORIA
Castorin is a ha mil eHR substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Hoothlng- Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Won»» 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

genuine CASTOR1A ALWAY8
Bears the Signature of —

Oldent Meant Knglnt* at Work.
Last summer, much to one's sur

prise. while at the Glasgow congress 
of engineering and directed by the ex
cellent handbook prepared for the 
guidance of members of the congress 
u real live Newcomen englr.e was dis
covered nt a colliery at Rutherglen, 
near Glasgow. It Is almost certainly 
the oldest engine now at work and 
is really n quite remarkable ease of 
the survival of the uTilittest.

A few years ago an engine of James 
Watt's manufacture, with sun and 
planet wheel complete, wits taken 
down at a London brewery. It hud 
been continuously working for 102 
years ari l was no: nt all decrepit when 
dismounted, it now forms au archae
ological exhll.it ItaNlie museum of Syd
ney university. But this engine, 
though interesting nnd of about the 
same age as the Glasgow Newcomen, 
was of a comparatively modern type. 
It did not represent an extinct race.

The Newcomen engine »it Fnrme 
colliery^. Rutherglen, was built in 
1809 nnd has worked continuously t<5 
the present time. -C.issii r's Magazine.

Won't Follow Advice After Paying 
for It.

In a recent article a prominent phy
sician say‘•i "It Is next to impossible 
for the physician to get his patients 
to carry out any prescribed course of 
hygiene or diet to the smallest extent; 
he has but one resort left, namely, the 
drug treatment.” When medicines 
are used for chronic constipation, the 
most mild and gentle obtainable,such 
as Chamberlain’s Stomach & Liver 
Tablets, should be employed. Their 
use is not f> llowed by c instication, as 
they leave the bowels in a natural and 
healthy condition. For sale by City 
Drug Store.

that there 
of syringa

of April is
Amateurs

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THI CCNTAUW COMMKV, W MURAAV «TRICT. NCW YORK CfTV

ALBANY COLLEGE
Offers a Thorough

HIGH GRADE COLLEGE EDUCATION
To every boy and girl that has 
the ambition to attain one

Toeru are three couises of *egular college grade, all of which are complete.

Languges, Sciences, Mathematics, 
History, English and Electives

Know.
Little 

_____  . and 
liver, and they are all right.. . — 
glad to indorse them,for I think when 
we find a good thing we ought to let 
others know It,’’ writes Alfred 
Heinze, Quincy. IH. Tnev never gripe 
or distress, ¡safe, sme pills. City 
Drug Store, Jacksonville, and Dr. J . 
Hinkle, Central Point.

Wants Others to
“I have used DeWitt’s 

Risers for <•< n«tIp.iti ,n
Early 
turi id
I am

LIVERY, FEED SALE
Stables,

OREGONJACKSONVILLE,

Ordura tor »1 acka.Bugglaa sod Riding Horae» 
promptly attoudud to.

Feeding done al reasonable rates. Best of 
care laUeu to prevent accident», but will be re 
sponsible tor none should they occur.

tVill retuse to do livery work oil credit 
UtjJHUE S LEWIS. Proprietor

Bread nnd Milk Ultra.
A distinguished senator of the United 

States went to Atlantic City a week or 
so ago for a few days' stay. He took 
a room nt one of the American plan ho
tels. agreeing to pay $8 a day for bls 
meals and room.

The next morning nftcr he arrived he 
was seized with an attack of rheumatic 
gout. The doctor he called told him he 
must eat nothing but bread and milk. 
He stayed at the hotel for five days 
nnd ate bread and milk three times a 
day. touching nothing on the elaborate 
menus. On the sixth day lie sent for 
ills bill. This Is the way it came:
“To room and board, five days nt $8. 

|40.
"To fifteen dishes bread nnd milk nt 

25c., $3.75.“
“But.” expostulated the senator. “1 

nte none of the meals. You shouldn't 
charge me for the bread and milk.”

The clerk silently pointed to the line. 
“Dishes not on thu bill of fare are 
charged extra,” nnd the senator says 
he will make it cost them $1.000 by the 
time lie has told all Ills friends to keep 
away.—New York World.

Sprinic Gardening Hint*.
Azalous in any number of vivid 

shades come in April anti May.
The tumarix throws out its lovely 

shafts of feathery pink bloom in May.
It should l>e remembered 

are a half dozen varieties 
tiiat blossom in June.

From the loth to the 2'9 li 
the tiuie to plaut shrubs, 
should keep this in mind.

Altbaiasof vartc'j«shading will show 
their "Rose of Sharon” flowers in Au
gust and .September.

Plants of sweet william must be pur
chased for a new garden, as those 
grown from seed sown in the spring 
will not blossom until the spring fol
lowing. Once started, however, they 
will continue year after year.

I-lowering altnonds adorn their long 
branches In delicate pink for April. In 
April, too. come the I.oulcera albertl, 
iiutgiidins, soulangeana and lennel, as 
well ns the Primus triloba and the Jap
anese flowering pruuus.

I l.e goldenrod makes an excellent 
garden plant, but to bring out its beau 
:y fully It should be associated with 
the nster. which is almost everywhere 
found growing alongside It. The pale 
rosy violet and lavender of the latter 
heighten the yellow of the" goldenrod 
nod make it truly golden In its richness 
of depth and toue.—Chicago Tribune.

Stops the Cough 
and Works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qutntne Tablets cure a cold 
’none day. No Cure. No Pay. Price J6 cants

A Great Jewelry Center.

More than half of the jewelry made 
In this country Is manufactured In the 
Attleboros. Practically all of the 
jewelry made In the United States Is 
turned out In New England, In the city 
of Providence, the Attleboros and the 
town of Mansfield Nearly BO,000 peo
ple are directly and Indirectly Inter
ested In the manufacture of jewelry. 
Altogether there are something ovet 
250 factories for the making of jewelry 
In these four communities, the output 
of which runs Into the mllUoua of doh 
inrs lu value annually.

The NORMAL CO RSIS, approved by a committee appointed by the State Board of Education 
leads up to a STATE DIPLOMA.

THE BUSINESS COLLEGE DEPARTMENT
Is equal to anything tn tbe State. New Illustrated catalogue.

EXPENSES LOW. BOARD AND TUITION,$90 a YEAR
For particulars write WALLACE HOWE LEE. Pres.dent, Albany.Ora^o

BICYCLES BELOW COST
EAiin A/0*0r***0uaran*M</ f9O2 MODEL», th» 71II El 11 overstock of one of tbe liest known f ft , Oft59 *o $lo 

1900 and 1901 Models GHr& $7 fo $11 
Catalogues with large photographic engravings and 
full detailed specifications sent free to any address. 
We SHIP ON APPROVAL to anyone in U S. 
or Canada without a cent in advance and allow 

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL
no r/sAr in ordering from us, as you do not 
need to pay a cent if the bicycle does not suit you. 
SOO SECOND-HAND WHEELS 
taken tn trade by our Chicago retalstl ores. VO Vft 
standard makes, many gi.xl as new........................Ow IV wlf
Tire«, equipment.«undrtra.aportlnggood«of .llklnd»atM regulM 
price. In our big free sundry catalog. A world of information U rite for i€. 

RIDER AGENTS WANTED and exhibit a samp» 
190'-’ model bicycle. In your spare time you can make 910 to 
9SO a w«'k besides having a wheel to ride for you n-jr 

WE MM*V a reliable person in each town to distribute catalogues for us «. 
exchange for a bicycle. " rite today for free catalogue and our «peelal otTaa 

J.L.MEAD CYCLE CO., Chicago, ID*

Medford Feed Store,

Land tor Salo.
I have llrflO acres of tand, all In one 

tract, on Antelope creek for sale. It 
Is situated 18 mil s front Jacksonville, 
12 miles from Central Point, and 10 
ntlles from Medford. I will sell this 
land In tracts of 100 acres up until all 
is sold, at 110 per acre. It Is good 
farming and grazing land, and a good 
stock range on the outside. 1 will 
sell all, or as low as 100 acres In a 
tract. Inquire of Wm. Bybkk Jack
sonville Or.

Another Royal Onest Perhaps.
King Metielik of Abyssinia, the war

like monnrch of sable hue, with 100 
wives, lias signified Ills willingness to 
visit the World's fair if an Invitation 
Is properly extended. The American 
consul, who has conveyed the tenta
tive acceptance of the king of Abys
sinia, states that tlie ruler of the war
like nation of diminutive proportions 
would take with him on ills journey 
many of the most famous beauties of 
Ills harem and n bodyguard of pic
turesque warriors.

Secretary Stevens of the exposition 
company says tlint there would be 
nothing In the entire ethnological con
gress at the World's fair rivaling the 
the appearance of the king of Abys
sinia and his dusky retinue.—St. Louis 
Republic.

Figprune
Cereed
54r

Fruit

46Z
k Grains^

I

East Seventh Street

LIME who®‘a‘îê.A,D

• l

Dried Fruits and 
Staple Groceris

1

VIM! VIGOR! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS hare bear in are 

over 60 year« by the leader« of the Mormon Chnrch and their 
follower». Po«itively cure» the wor»t care« in old and younw 
IN. dl,«¡nation, exceare«, or cigarette »moklng. Cwr.e I-.«carising from effects of stlf abuse, diteipaUon, excess'*«. or cigarette smoking, 

tlnnliooil, Impot«'nt'F, Is« — — - — _------------------v.—_
al»»i in Rn< k, Evil l>eaii

Thia signature is on evary bos of the genuine 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet, 

the remedy that cures n cold In one day

A Perfect Food Drink
The bevsrage mad<> Iront FigPFUIlC 

Cereal is smooth, palatable and 
nutritious. Because of the large 
percentage of natural saccharine mat« 
ter In figs and prunes, Figprune 
requires lass sugar than any other 
cereal coffee. BW" All Grocers Sell It.

NÍght-l.os»e% ^perwaatorrhuew. Inaonaaiaa, 
1 Kml.alon^ l.ame Ravk, Nervo«. DebUlry. 

— * -------------eaeele.ovCoa.tipm>«
Tvrt;rhlas«f XF*« 
function. Don’t get 

o —_____ _____ ________ —.------------------------ ---------- organ«. Stimatale»
the brain and nerve ce aere. óOc. a box, 6 f> i 12.Ù0 by inalL A written guarantee, lo cure W

I.o«* Power, 1 _
ai". IO noia, «.»■• ,.-.¡rn Sem Iw al Emla.lre«,----------

Raadaehe. l'ofl'n««, la Marry, I.om og Semen. Varl- 
«Ion, Stop« QmlrhneM »C Dlreh.rge, Stop« Nvrvoa. 
tlda. Ftfecuare Immadiate. Impart vigor and potency to ever, 
>1'«pond. nt. a cure la at hand. Keatorea anoall, undeveloped

50
CiMTS

mouc; refuudea, with t> boxes. Circular« free'.
Art drees, BISHOP REMfcOY CO, San Francine», OaL

city Drug Store, Jacksonville

Legal Blanks for Sale at The Times Office.

exhll.it

